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Ring (Charles IX.) urging and warning
hlm to dcstroy the hereties lest God sbould
rojeet hixo as ho Lad rejoc-ted Saut fot
sparing the Amalekites. \%Vriting to Cathle-
rine of Medici, ho urges lier to pursue the
Protestants IltEl they are ail massacred;

for it is ondy by the entirc ext ermnation of tAc
Jterdct tat Catholic400rsldp can bc restored."
Such was tite teachirxg that pa'red the way
for the Massacre of St. Bartholomewv. The
Frenchi court was; then a sink of foulest
iniquity. The contelnporary Archbishop
of Paris descibed it as fillcdvwith Iliuiquity,
atheism, necromnancy, most horrible pollu-
tions, black cowstrdice, perfidy, poisonungs
and assassinations." It will at once ho
scen that the Pope and liii undenlungs couki
easily influence for cvii much, a court as
this.

À marrnge was arranged bctween Hecnry
,of Navarre, subseqtently Ring of France,
and Margaret, the reigning King's sister.
Henry boing a Protestant, the leading
Protestants froin ail the Frenîch cities were
invited te the wedding. Everything wae
done to croate confidence, and allay suspi-
cion. Coligny especially wvas feted and
petted, and adnxitted loto the closcst -inter-
course with the Ring and ibis maother. Ris,
suspicions andi doubta were completely
dispelled. The King (Charles IX) was
weak and changeful, and Coligny gained
great influence over hlm. This alarmed
the cruel Queen Mother and the Guises.
Au attempt wvas made to, assassinate the
brave old leader in the streets ofParis, but
lie escaped severely wounded. On Sattu-
day, the 23rd August, 1572, the plans for
the bloody ivdrk iwere completed, the mise-
mxble king being, by thrcats and taunts, led
to give lis consent. On Sabbath, begin-
ning witb the early heurs of darkuess, zhe
Huguenots of Paris wero givon up to the
feu fury of their deadly foes. At two
o'clock in the rnornng-just before the
earliest dawn, the beit of St. Germain
Auxerrois tollcd, the signal for the murder-
ers to bçgin their work. Every church-
bell in Paris rcsponded: and the work of
ilangliter then began,-4ndesribable, aw-
fnl, hideous, horrible, enougli to make the
blood r=u cold eveni at this distanceof tinme.

Ia a few moments five hundred Huguenot
leaders, noblemen. and gentlemen, wer
murdered in eold blood under the shodow
ofthe Louvre, where they expccted perfect
safety. Many were sînin in their beda:
more feil ln the streets. Meni, women,
ehildren-t-he grey-haired patriarch, the
little infant, the sick, the dyung, wvere sacri-
flced, without znercy. Sixty tbousand la-
ftiated murderers, Nwith ail sortsof weapoas
in their hands, rushed hither and thither
doing the fienclishi work. IlDoiwn with the
Hlugnenots!1 Kili, kili," was thre universel
cry. Tiae Protestants were flung fiton
windows, transpief under savago fet
d1raggea through the bloody guuters, pitched
loto tho Seine, toma to picces, tortured,
mangied, made the sport of ail, the worst
passions of infuniated molis. Under priestly
manipulation, a false miracle ivas penformed
to excite tihe people to moro bloodshed.
For nearly a weekc thse wholesale carnage
continued, evez growing wors and worse.
Not even the youngest chiid was ivilllngly
left te, escape. Infants packed ia baskets
were flung inte the river.

Dr. Hanna, in lis admirable volume,
"lWars of the Huguenots," thus descnibes
some incidents of the Massacre-

'Upon thse streets, there iay tegether,
welterung in their biood, a fatiser and his
twe, sons, apparently ail dead. 'Many as
they passed stopped, for a moment te gaze
upou thre gxlenp. "l'Tis ail thes better 80,
they said; it is nothing wo kill the wolves,
ifyon do net kilt theïr litleone3 with thetu."
Thre bodies Iay alletili. At insttherocarne
a soîitary nian who, as lie stopped and look-
cd, gentiy raised bis bauds to heaven, aud
said lu pitiful indignation, "11God wiU

navenge thnt deed 1'> And then thse youngeaî
of the càildren raised its little headl front
ont is bath of blood, and said, -1 amrnu
dead. Takre me te the arsenal, and M. de
Biron wiil puy yen weli. The child that
had thse singniar self-possession to feigu its-
elf dead so, long, and was thus preserved,
was Caumount de laPurce, the heai of &
dlistiuguished family, who lived te do goo«
service afterwards to thse fluguenot cause in
France.

As littie respect was paid te character au
to age. Pierre de la P>lace, a distinguished
jurist aud historian, had a message sent te
hini that le 'waý wanted ai the Louvre.
Snspecting the objeet,lhe fled out ofhis own
lieuse, tried, thse houses of thrce friends, wu
repnlsed froecd, reîuned. te his own
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